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Tribute to the
Phonograph

Even John Philip Sousa, the reat bandmaster, who has no use for
Phonographs, lias been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.
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The Victor Gramaphone.

l J Victou YY J 1 rw
'His Mntr3 Voice"

tQ.u.t.PAT.orr.

above prices include 12 8 --in. records zvith each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
The Edison Gem Phonograph

Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00
Edison Phonograph 30.00
Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00

Records, 35c $4.20 per

Compare these prices wilk anyone s, and
remember we save yon Ilie freight.

-- " ""irrr-

Newhouse Brothers,
Jewelers and Opticians.

ill IS HI
HEAD OF NEW HAVEN RAILROAD

WITH ROOSEVELT.

NOT READY TO OUTLINE POLICY

Chief Executive is Making Inquiries
on Points Pertaining to Federal Su-

pervision and Control of Carriers
and is Studying the Question.

Washington, March 20. Tho inter-
view between President Koosovolt and
Charles S. Mollen, president of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad, lor tho purpose of discussing
the railroad situation, lasted not more.
ihan thirty-liv- e minutes. No state-
ment of the questions discussed was
made at the white house, and Mr.
MolUn declined to tall;.

During the past three weeks Presi-
dent Roosevelt has had visits from
half a dozen well known llnaueiers
and railroad men, with all of whom
lie has discussed various phases of
tho railroad situation. These Include
J. P. Morgan, .lames Spcyor of New
York, President Stickney ot the Chi-

cago Great Western, IJ. F. Yoakum,
chairman of the board of directors
of the Chicago, Rock Islund and Pa-

cific; E. 11. Hurrlntan of the Unlou
Tactile and Mr. Mellon. "All of theso
persons have made speclllc recom-

mendations Incorporating their ideas
on tho question whether tho
should lecommend additional railway
legislation, and most or them liavo
urged him to make a statement donn-

ing his attitude in explicit terms, with
n view to allaying public apprehen-
sion. Generally, there has been but
little approach to unanimity in these
recommendations. He has referred
his callers who want Information as
to his attitude to his public declara-
tions on this general sttbjoet and has
told men that ho means to be consist-
ent with what he has already said.

Tho president says frankly that ho
is learning all he can regarding the
railroad situation and that he intends
to continue to consult with railroad
people and others on tho subject. It
1h understood he is making Inquiries

tmunmina

The Victor Junior $14.20
The Victor Z 2 1 .20

The Victor No. 1 26.20

The Victor No. 2 34-2- 0

The Victor No. 3 44.2 d

The Victor No.' 4 54.20
The Victor No. 5 64.20
The Victor No. 6 104.20

The

$10.00
The
The Home
The

each; dozen.

TALKS

president

on some points pertaining to federal
supenlslon and control of the rnil-toad- s,

to tho question of an
of tho physical valuation of such

properties, mid to tho matter of Issue
of various lorms of As
to the last named, he regards it as
perfectly pioper, and ho sees no ob-- !

jection to a pioper issue of obligations
for equipment, termlnnls and better-
ment, but thinks' there should ho a
careful scrutiny to see thnt stocks or
bonds are issued for such purposes.

The president has not reached any
final as to whether he
will make any to
voumress for legislation on any of
theso matters.

The president has made It plain to
his rollers that ho cannot be expected
to outline his policy in Informal talks
with them and that Inferences as to
his attitude must not bo drawn from
what ho sa's In these casual talks.

"When ho has made up his mind
and Is ready to tell tho public just
what his attitude Is on particular
questions and specifically on tho rail
road Issue, ho will do so In a speech
or In a mossago to congress. Somo
expressions from him nro expected
on tho railroad question during tho
next few months. Tho president Is
scheduled to make four speeches be-

tween now and the middle of .luito,
and It is expected that ho will have
something to pay on tho railroad ques-
tion In one of theso speeches.

H1TS

Dr. Clark E. Loomis Gives Important
In Trial.

March '20. Dr. Clark
13. LooiuIj, who Is under indictment
in Oregon in what is known us tho

conspiracy caso, nnd
also in u fencing case, was tho prin-
cipal witness In the Hermann trial
here. Dr. loomls was produced by
tho government and his testimony was
regarded as Important to show that
Hermann had reason to destroy his
letter books, for which ho Is being
Wed.

Dr. I.oomis said he had been a spe-cla- l

agent for tho land office In Ore- -

! gon and was dismissed shortly before
Hermann retired from tho land olllce.

'
Ho Identified about twenty-fiv- e lottors,
which a

v
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Burlington Watch Inspectors.

appraise-
ment

Indebtedness.

determination
recommendations

EVIDENCE HERMANN

Testimony Washington
Washington,

Hormaiin-Pute- r

constituted correspondent

between himself and Herman, as com-

missioner. A series of the lottors re-

lated to alleged falsification of ac-

counts by Dr. Loomis and in one let-

ter he begged to be allowed to resign.
Dr. Loomis admitted that ho had

"held up" S. A. D. Puter for $u00 with
which to defend himself for certain
reports ho had made on twelve of
Putor's homestead claims and that he
had previously received a like amount
from Puter as expense money for ex-

amining and reporting on theso
claims.

Fifty May Be Indicted.
San Francisco, March 0. District

Attorney Langdon and Uetoctlvo
j Hums stated that when the grand jury
meets today It will bo for tho purpose
of finding Indictments nnd roportlng
them to Judge Coffey, presiding judge

I of tho superior court. It Is said that
between fifty nnd sixty Indictments

, will bo returned when the grand jury
reports to tho superior court today.

Thoman Bailey Aldrlch Dead.
Iloston, March 20. Thomas Jlnllcy

Aldrlch, tho author, died at his homo
in this city. Ho failed to rally from
a surgical operation performed about
a mouth ago.

RULING ON TWO-CEN- FARE LAW

Rnto Is Valid Between All Points In

Nebraska,
j Lincoln, March 18. Any ehargo by

a railroad company In excess of 2

conts a mil for passenger faro between
points In Nebraska, no matter wheth-
er the Intermediate lino may bo whol- -

ly within the stato or not, Is unlawful,
according to an opinion by Attorney
General Thompson. Since the
passenger faro law went Into effect
Attorney General Thompson received

l a complaint, from a Lexington, Nob.,
man, who said the Union Pacific agent
refused to sell him a ticket to Sidney,
Neb., for less than U cents a mllo be-

cause tho road in going from Lexlng-- I

ton to Sidney run for a short distance
in Colorado, making it interstate traf

i

fic. Tho attorney general said ho was
advised the Durllngton was following
the same policy between Tablo Rock
and McCook, where tho road runs part-
ly In Kansas, Attorney General
Thompson said ho had precedent for
his ruling In a Pennsylvania caso,

NEWS OP NEBRASKA.

Contempt Case Record Filed.
Lincoln, March 1C.A voluminous

record in tho Connell-Sutto- n contempt
cufo was received by tho clerk of
the supreme court. Judge Letton sus-

pended the sentence of Judge Sutton
nnd fixed bull at $500. Mr. Connoll
furnished the bond required.

Brink Pleads Not Guilty.
Ponca, Nob., March 15. The pre-

liminary hearing of Frank Drink on
tho charge of murder of Miss Hcsslo
Newton Inst month, was held before
Judge Dronn. Tho defendnnt plead-
ed not guilty and was bound over to
tho district court, which meets next
Monday, without ball.

Colton for Mnyor of York.
York. Nob, March IS The Repub-

lican city convention developed a
most exciting contest for tho nomina-
tion for mayor. The three candidates
before Hie convention were William
Colton, F. P. Van Wlcklo and William
Belcher. ICach had his ward Instructed
for him and the Third ward, having no
candidate, scattered its votes among
tho three, and It took ItitJ ballots
to nominate William Colton.

Ca3s County Retailers to Meet.
Plattsmouth, Neb., March IS. The

Federation of Cass County Retailers
Is to be organized In this city Wed-

nesday, the association to be affiliat-
ed with the Federation of Nebraska
Retailers, it Is expected that at least
125 retail merchants from various
towns in tho county will attend.
About seventy have already joined tho
association. The object of the asso-
ciation Is to eliminate evils that men-uc- e

retail interests.

Houses Burn at Graff.
TccuiiiHoh. Neb.. March 13. Flro

destroyed three, business bouses ut
Gratf, night miles east of Tecumseh,
with a total loss or $2,000. The build-
ings destroyed were frame houses.
Two, owned by U. Romberg or Omaha,
were occupied by William Uuerstetter,
who was opening a stock of general
merchandise. Ho lived In a room over
the stole and narrowly escaped death
by suffocation. Tho third building,
owned by William ISrnst of Tncuiuseh,
was occupied by J. D. Schumann,
wagoiimulur.

DIRECT PRIMARY BILL

Measure Passes Lower House by a
Vote of 73 to 13.

Lincoln. March 11). Tho house
passed the state-wid- e direct option
primary bill, the vote being 7U to Kl.
It has been before the bouse almost
since the oi.oning of tho session, and
stubbornly contested. If enacted into
Inw it means the abolishment of tho
political nominating convention sys-

tem in cities, counties and the state.
The house passed the bill providing

for the annexation by Omaha of South
Omaha, provided the voters of South
Omaha approve.

The senate passed tho bill making it
obligatory for private corporations to
pay employes at least twice a month.

REOPEN SONS OF HERMANN CASE

New Witness Confirms Statement
Money Was Accepted Conditionally.
Jlloominglon. Neb., March 18.

Judgo A. A. Welch granted a now
hearing In tho ease of Christine Sooh-no- r

against tho grand lodge, Sons of
Hermann, which case was last week
decided by the jury In favor of tho
plulntlif in the district court of Cedar
comity. Tho motion for a rehearing
was based upon the appearance of a
new witness, who positively affirms
the statement of tho former secretary
of tho lodge that tho money was re-

ceived conditionally. Tho case will
ngnin come up for hearing at the No-

vember term of court.
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HO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rends the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

II "1 cures iiiiuic oy ut.
V ' JF2 i Kilmer's Sunmn.

A .JSt: T'facf
V fJ
itU

Root, the great
nev, liver bind- -

dcr rcmeilv.
G It in

the
nineteenth
discovurednfleryears

scientific research
by Dr. the
eminent

specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly cut big lame back,
uric acid, eatarih the bladder and
llright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kitluev trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for thing but if you have
kiducv, liver or bladder trouble it will be
fouud'jut the remedy need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in
work in private practice, has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement 1ms been made by
which all leaders of this paper, who have
not already Hied it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a hook tell-

ing more about Suamp-Koot.a- how to
findout if voulmve kidney or lion-bl- c.

Whim wt King- mention reading this
generous oner in uuspiipui uuhsuiujuui

to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., liini'hanitou,!
N. V. The regular I

fifty-cen- t and one-dofl- nr

size bottles are

Kilmer,

lEjt-n-T- P-
'"5pH

Homo

sold by all good druggists. Don't mnkc
anv mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root- , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the address, Iliiighauitou, N. Y., on
every bottle.

OYSTERS
vzBxxsn

in every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances specialty.

Fresh I3reati, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.
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The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSI:. Proprietor.
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

Whon nro hungry nnd
want somothlg nice in tho
meat lino, drop into my
market. Wo have tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and moats, fish, nnd game
in season. We think, and
almost that can
please you. Give us
trial.

Coon Bros.
Successors to

ROBINSON ct BURDEN.

VaraillvlUvlllktOlitlvlUnl'Cv.illi(villjlUfcUljU(l;lvliitili,jviJiJ(ltljililikvl(J(i(U'!(

1 SAY, rUSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
woll as US, buy your Building Mu
torial and Until at ouryurds? Not only
that our prices averaok lower, or at
loaBt as low, us those of our competit-
ors, but iikcause take especial care
of and protoot nil can bo classod as
R K G U L A R C U S T O M B R S .

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
If. "W. STUDIfillATCIfill, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city. '

Charges as low as the Lowest
CITY AGENTS FOR ADATVS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONES,
Residence . Offie 119
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